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Arctic lee and Coal Co
Main Office, No. 2 East Second sr.

CLOTHnrO.influence, <ke.; and making tt a penal 
offence to lollclt or receive contribution* 
for election purpoeee from pereone In the 

ent of the Government. One ban* 
three Republicans voted not to 

suspend the rnlee, and so the motion was 
lost. We need a twe-.third* vote in the 
House and Senate.

Much has been said and written about 
Senator Conkllng’e bad manners In writing 
all the time that Senator Blaine was de
livering hie speech laet week. This habit 
of ostentatiously exhibiting bad manner* 
has made the New Tork Senetor many 
eneqiles. Hie way, when he cbooeee, Is 
remarkably agreeable. A* a Washington 
man says In advertising his patent medi
cine, "It le perfection to say the least." 
The old quarrel between the Senator* will 
probably be more bitter than ever.

Hilton.

dered 11 It was her little poem, never yet 
having heard of Watson’s composition, and 
there it rested again. Tears passed, and 

day her brother brought a paper from 

Brooklyn, calling her attention to a poem 
called 1 ‘ Beautiful SnowShe read It, and 

at the dose, to her brother’* surprise, she 

exclaimed, "The latter part U my poem, 
bringing her book with a copy; wondering 
bon any editor could have been Induced to 

join the two poems together, Watson’s so 
pathetic and beautiful, her own 'poem so 

simple and In entirely different measure.
He went to the editor, told the story of 

tbe poem which had been written so long 
before, and discovered that a major In the 
army, a poor fallen man, In very needy elr- 
•nmetances, bad joined the two to. increase 
the else of hie manuscript, and sold them 
at his own, saying tbat the sad fate of hie 
wife, a beautiful, but fallen woman, who 
bad perished In tbe snow, suggested the 
poem. Sometime afterward*, be appeared 
at tbe same office with another poem which 
he claimed to be his own. To his confusion, 
the editor went into tbe printing room and 
showed a eopy of the same poem just going 
to press. Thus ended the poor major's 
efforts at that office.

But the writer’s poor little poem was 
hunted still; for an artlele appeared In a 
Canadian paper wondering how any lady 
could be guilty of tbe aet of purloining her 
poem; after that a lady In Mount Holly put 
In her claim, and a gentleman whose name 
has been forgotten, alt>o laid claim to the 
poem, but the writer Is Inclined to think 
that all this scramble was after Watson’s 
poem. The truth lies just here—the tender 
pathetic poem, so much admired was 
Watson’s own production, the little fugl- 
tive poem below, the one strangely joined 
to bis.
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PITH AND POINT.None* to subscribers.—Those of our 
sunscribers who are Indebted to the Morn*- 
mo Herald, will oblige by an early re
mittance.

aTHEpal,
The brute whe would kick a lame dog 

woald take a pitchfork Angora eat.
A compositor become a pressman when

ever be bug* his Sunday sweetheart.
Why cannot a man Indulge hie children 

fully as much as he doe* bis appetite!

Why le half a pie like a natural vseuum 
In a pine board. Because It Is knot bole.

If yon want to select a pretty toy let me 
advise the purchase of a mlalature toilette.

Soorates never run a sewing miehlne, 
but ’tls reported that be died of the hem
lock.

Tbe fellow who "makes no bones about 
it’’ Is evidently not a professional grave 
robber.

Of conrae you never aaw anybody swal

low a barn, and yet you probably often saw 
a barn swallow.

Trench without a master: Those who 
hare emigrated to this oountry and become 
naturalized citizens.

Although every ship has Its kcsl under, It 
1s no guarantee that a badly ballasted ves* 
eel will not keel over.

Don’t dispute about your wife’* amiabil

ity when your nose la croaa-barred with 
unmlstakeakle nail macks.

How dear to my heart are the seines of 
toy childhood!’’ muttered the lazy fisher
man aa he mended tbe old net*.

Ambition leads many well-meaning men 
into excesses that embitter their live* and 
Impair their usefulness to their fellows.

Now those who Noah thing or two will 

pleaa* rise and Arknowledg* that tbe drat 
floating menagerie pitched Its teuton Mount 
Ararat.

"When In tbe course of human events It 

becomes necessary 
why always “go round by Robin Hood’s 
barn,’’ wheiever tbat may be situated.

Qulpple Yarrow” is to be permanently 
attached to The Louisville Courier-Journal 
after New Year’s. We wish Mr. Robietion 
•very success that an earnest worker de
serves.

Demosthenes lndulgad himself In a free 

feed of pebble*. We have ofti n wondered, 
whether It was not possible that, with the 
pitch of his voice, be constructed a patent 
roof to his mouth. History is very niggard 
•bout detail!.

Whe owns the allm-llmbed, brazen faced 

elothes-racke that stand around our,prlncl» 
pie hotel portals! They are an Inferior lot 
of good*, but must belong to somebody. 
Who will come forward, prove property 
and take them away, so that respectable 
Inlles can pass without being Insulted!
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Coal put in Cellars free of chargi
J. B. CONROW & RON. Proprietors.

WlUf lHUTOH. Del., Dee 1». 1*78. BOSTON

To Onb wno Is familiar with the methods 

prscttced, during and alnee "reconstruc
tion,” by Republican managers of elections 
In the South, the Insincerity of the shrieks 

of pious indignation which come up from 

the defeated and disappointed remnant of 
scalawags, whose occupation ceaaed when 

honesty was restored to the administration 

of the Southern States, la aa conspicuous as 
the sun. We have seen tbe vote at a pre* 
clnct, certified to by the Inspector* as 64, 
raised before the returns reached the Board 

of County Canvassers, to 27S ; and 
though the fact* were the subject of 

judicial Investigation and exposure, a ear- 
pet-bagger, one General Jenkins, got a seat 

lu the Senate, and retained It for four years 
upon that fraudulent count. We have seen 

another carpet bagger—one Gleason—act 

aa inspector of election, and as such, sign a 
certificate of election for the successful 

candidate ; and, notwithstanding that him
self was not a candidate, and did not re

ceive a single vote, follow the man who had 
the certificate of election which bore his 
signature, to the Capital, contest for the 
seat and get it.

We have seen a negro, for voting the 
Democratic ticket, chased and beaten by an 
infuriated mob of hfs own race, and, to 

escape tbe Imminent danger to his life from 
the murderous assanlt made upon him, 
risk the possibility of drowning by jumping 
into the St. John’s river. And such are the 

people who are blatant for bones!; elec
tions !! __________
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•V HOUSEm 5.000 PIPES GIVEN AWAYF
Come and get a pound of Good light or dark NAVY CHEWING TOBaCC) lo 

Omts oer pound a*»d a present of a 25 Ceat pipe. Ora pound of good o.noJi 
ROUGH <fc READY and a 10 Coat Pipe,

TEN THHOUS YND POUNDS OF TOB ACCO AND

213 MARKET andBEAUTIFUL SNOW.

Beautiful snow I beautiful snow I 
Falling so lightly,
Dally and nightly,

Alike round the dwelling* of lofty and low, 
Horses are prancing,
Animals dancing,

SMrr’d by the spirit tbat oomes with tbe 
scow.

m

100,000 CIGARS THAT MUST BE CLOSED 01
212 SHIPLEY Sts BEFORE THE FIRST OF JANUARY,

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS OF ODDS
AND END.! AT MOST ANY PRICK’

Beautiful sdow I beautiful snow I 
Up with day dawning,
In the cold morning,

Children exult, though the winds fiercely 
blow,

Hailing the snow flake 
Falling at day-break,

Joyful they welcome the beautiful snow.

Beautiful snow ! beautiful snow ! 
Childhood’s quick glance*
See the bright fancies,

Decking the window pane* softly and slow, 
Forest and city,
Figures so pretty,

Traced by the fingers of magical snow.

Beautiful snow 1 beantlful snow I 
Atmosphere chilling,
Carriage wheels stilling,

Warming the cold earth, and kindling the 
glow

Of the fire so bright,
On the cold winter night,

As we draw In the curtains, to shut out the 
snow.

Beautiful snow 1 beautiful snow 1 
Round the dear fireside,
Id tbe sweet eventide,

Closely we gather though keen the winds 
blow,

Safely defended,
Kindly befriended,

Pity tbe homeless, exposed to the snow.

0VERC OAT S Hard tlmesaud no work calls for Low Prices And you ft id tnem at TU; Gr 
Tobacco Mart’s. W.COR-4TH A SHIPLY STS., tVILMINUTON DEL,

A. A. CHAPMAI.TOR MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND 
CHILDREN.

ORIGINATOR OF LOW PRICES.
P. 8. Remam'-er this offer holds good until January 1st, 1879.{In order to oleur our stock of a line of

NOW ON HANDHEAVY OVERCOATS.to evade the trut b

A FULL LINE OF THE LATEST IMPROVE!)
■

stoves, Heaters and RangIU YMSTIQATM.

We are glad that Mr. Blaine’s resolution 
providing for a committee of Investigation 

of alledged election frauds, has passed the 
Seaate with so little opposition. No harm, 

we are convinced, can come to the tenth 
from the freest and fullest inquiry. Indeed, 
we believe that the Democratic party and 
the South have been placed at disidvan-i 

tagea by apparent dlslnellnation to discus* 
and to Investigate the charges of Intimida
tion and fraud In the recent election. The 
motive of Sonthern Representative* hna 
been misconstrued, and misrepresented. 
Indisposition to excite aeetlonal bitterness, 
has been distorted Into a desire to cover dis
honest practices. Prudence has been mis

called timidity.
Whilst we would discourage recrimina

tion and vituperation, we Insist that, la a 
calm and dignified manner, the truth shall 
be brought to light, and hurtful accusation* 
be repelled. Is the language of Senater Ran 

Bom “turn on the light.” Whnt the North, 
ern people need la better acquaintance with 
the character *f the Southern people, nnd 
to thle end, let the truth be established.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE LAE 

STOCK OF

SECOND- HAND OFFICE AND PARLI 
ST07ES. I

In good condition which is

i.

20ter eent, dis
count from enrpreeeotlowprio«H marked 
in plain figures, dome early and make 
your selection.

w* will, allowf om

being sold CHE.
We will allow this same discount on 

some “Odd Suit*,” ready made 
from eithe r department, 

MEN’S
BOYS’ OR CHJL 

DREN. Those

House Furnishing Goods.WASHINGTON LETTER
YOUTHS’

Special Correspondence of tbe Herald. THE SHORTEST DATS.

The shortest dayi of the year are the 
tweotletb, twenty first and twenty-second 
of December, when we have thu solar llghi 
but nine honra and sixteen minutes. At 
Hamburg, the shortest day Is but seven 
hour* long; at 8t Petersburg, five hour.- 
at Tomes, Finland, two and a-balf hoars, 
nnd In portions of Norway the sun Is ln- 
vlilblelB winter for more than two months.

AT THE STOVE AND HEATER EMPORIUMWashington, D. C., Dec. 18.
Senator Blaine’s intimidation reeolntlon 

was passed by tbe Senate yesterday, with 
Senator Thurman’s amendment. The In
vestigation will be made by a special com
mittee of nine Senators, and will probably 
ba thorough. There was a streng effort 
made'bythe Democratsto Instruct the com
mittee to elt with open doore, but the Radi
cals defeated It. I expect to see the day— 

and not to wait more than a year for It— 

when every Investigation made by Congress 
will be as open as a court of justice. Ther« 
never was good reason for having them 
otherwise. The Committee has not been 
selected as yet.

Senator Stanley Matthews, who seems to 
have a genius for doing the wrong thing 

every time, attempted to antagonize Blaine’s ' 
resolution with the Texas Pactic Railway 
bill, but of course was voted down. Any 
one could have told him better than to 
push his favorite at the time. But 
Matthews is as Innocent of legislative tact 
aa any Infant.

Mr. Hale’s last chance to get Into the 
Cabinet seems to have disappeared with the 
appointment of Judge Lowell to succeed 
Judge BhepDy. While that vacancy existed 
there was always a possibility that Attor- 
ney«6eneral Devena would accept It, and 

'then, by change* among other members of 
the Cabinet it was hoped to get Hale a 
place. Thus disappears from public life 
the principal contribution made to it by Mr. 
Blaln#-

Mr. jFInley offered in the House yesterday 
a resolution of Inquiry as to the authority 
for the creation of the Treasury Secret 
Service Division; when and why it was 
erganlaed, and what It has done with the 
money voted for It. Inqnlry In this case 
means death or at leant material change. 
This “division” Is an outgrowth of war 
time; It is the author of more Iniquity than 
it ever exposed, and has cost more money 
than It ever recovered for the Government. 
It will have few mourners', but the pimps 
and blackmailers who eompoee It and live 
by It.

Five general appropriation bills have so 
far passed the House—the West Point, 
Fortification, Consular and Diplomatic, 
Pension and Naval. Tbelno'tan bill comes 
up to-day, but, In view of a possible trans
fer of the Bureau to the War Department, 
may not be passed at once. The commlsH 
slon to Inquire Into the subject of this trans
fer, by the way, yesterday reported against 
It. This renders the change doubtful dur
ing this session.

Yesterday in the House 1S1 Democrats 
and one Republican voted for a motion to 
suspend the rules and paat the bill making 
It a penal offence for any officer, agent or 
contractor of the United States to Inter
meddle with tbe election of members of 
Congress or of the President by the con* 
trlbntlon of money or by the use or abuse 
of official privilege or by bribes, threats,

are

H. F. PICKELS,
7 & 9 E. FOURTH STER

*3_ Old I'otm taken In exchange.

H YOU CAN’T STOP US!NOTICE.
Being appointed Sole Agent for (hie eity 

and vicinity, for Henry M. Stanley’s 
“Great Work." “Through the Dark Conti
nent,” published by Harper & Brothers,and 
being unable to see all who may desire it 
before Christmas or New Years, they will 
please address me.

HTHE BAYARDS OF DELAWARE.

The following Is taken from the New 

York Freeman’s Journal. The facts may 

bse of Internet to some of our readers;
Here Is something about the Bayard 

family, the "Bay.'*'18 of Delaware.” This 
family has had & lo t's- and brilliant career 
In the Senate of the jolted States. In no 
other family of the lan^i excepting perhaps 
the Adams family, of A 'assachusetts have 
the capacity and the oppor.1-unky f°r public 
services together been shown' 80 conspicu
ously and so constantly. The t>resect Bay 
ard of Delaware has been In the 8lnee 1668. 
He entered the body in the same >'*;ar with 
Thurman and Caaserly, and the th.r*e Ut
terly “held the fort” during many a .weary 
session, reinforced from time to time b/ * 
new Democratic Senator, till now the com
ing of the solid Demoiratlc majoriy which 
will control the Senate In a year. His 
father was hie immediate predecessor, and 
occupied the same seat for years. The 
grandfather of the present Senator occupied 
it for |thlrteen years, and an uncle of the 
present Senate was also for many years the 
great law authority of the' body.’,

[From the Chaster Svenlng Xe#i.} 
BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

BT HARRIET B. M’KBEVBR.

Many years ago the writer of the poem 
below was riding on the cars one Winter 
morning, when the snow was falling qflletly 
In large feathery flakes, covering the ground 
with a soft, white fleecy mantle. It could 
not be called a snow storm, but just that 
graceful fall that was Itself a poem. Ad
miring Its beauty the writer kept saying to 
herself “Beautiful snow 1 beautiful snqw !’’ 

never having heard at that time of the 

lavely poem of the same name written by 
Watson, the author of the Vagabonds.; She 
wrote tbe following poem while, her mind 
was lull of tbe thought* thue auggeeted, 
copied It In bn Look of poems, and thought 
no more bout It, A lODg time afterward 
It was published In Daughady’s School 
Visitor, not thought ef again, until sh$ saw 
an advertisement of select readings, among 
the arblclea “Beautiful Snow.” She won-

WE ARE BOUND TO
and demand attention of .all in want or

& HALL’SH. C. Goldsboroush, 
Wilmington P. 0. Delaware. 

AUo solicitor for memorial edition 
Wrilliam C. Bryant’e Family Library of 
Poetry and Song. 800 pages in cloth, 
$5,00
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CLOTHING. for;Or
O BOTTOM PRI ESNS iCLOTHING,

1ALSO IN OUR ■i
7■ Just received a Full Line of Gentlemen’s, Women’s and and l ]

dren’s shoes, which I shall sell at the Lowest Possible Prlc®8- this 
have marked down to meet the times. I am bound lo take- tne 0 d. 

pQ fall. Call and be oonvlnced as to cheapness. We will n >t be unu

^ Men’s Boots, $2.00 and up. I Misses’ Shoes, Sl.OOanduP'
*—• Men’s Gaiters, 1.25 “ Women’s shoes l.uu „

Boy’s Boots, 1.50 “ | Children’s “ 4U

■q, Also a Full Line of Ladles’, Misses, and Children’s full di'es’^*}0'*^ 
'■ the Lowest Poss'ble Price for Case. Remember the Place 5w »» 

btreet, Wilmington, Del-, nearly opposite the Clayton House*

fi6RIAT CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
INDUCEMENT !

CD

LOTT PRXGES i

am Fail stock we have a large Invoice of SELECT PAT
TERNS, and will extend the discount. To 
them, Now is is your time for a CU8T©M SUrr^FR.Btyieand Workmanship^g\2E ! J. Hall, Jr.
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Men's and Youth’s

CLOTHINO r*I

FURNISHING QOODS. ENOCH MOORE, &
FOURTH STREET WHARF—DEALER IN

LEHIGH, SCHUYLKILL & CUMBERLAND <XH
ELMWOOD for STRONG DRAF
INDIAN RIDGE FOR FREE BURMIN

UNDERWEAR 4 C.,

V .E. HOLMES,AT TIfB OLD STAND OV

CYRUS STEARNS,

No. Ill MARKET STREET

\

PROPRIETOR.

Also a fb’l stock of Traveling Bags. 
Satchels a C., Waitable for Holida s

Sresell te. A Urge variety of 
ew Methodist Hymn Books, 

Hhlrtw Collars and Cufft, Gloves 
of all styles, pockst-books Ae„ at as 
low prloes as oan be purchased in 
Philadelphia or lcsewhere.

the

Put lxx Collars Free of oTo-^
The best coal sold in the city, 2240 lbs. to the ton-STTgg&M

Oak and Pine Kindling Wo(
BRANCH OFFICE, 618 STREET.

Ill Market Street
Wllmlngtau Del.
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